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were etigpended and the bill to charter DIB1XT0 r.NEW STAY IiA W .Railroad from Plymouth to Wilmington
KMC -- AIM KKTIKMUITS.

Imh Uavkk, I'a.
Uaasaa. l.ii rmo rr . Hakiwsu., IMttahnrg, P

waa taken no and read the eeoond trnio.'(BWgfcLwAtJP t rUClL. Hrotirltin.
"AmriZk'MttiMtt HATH-iaT- It.

Mr. 8hoffner moved to amend the bill
STATU UOVKNPIMIST.

Wit .1.1 M W llOLDKrCof Wake, Governor
inaogiiratod 4th of July, mas'.. Elected lot i
year from 1st January, lkl.

(,-
-

i Wehtvebemi nin jrourtuekenf OanAm Act SualMadlng lUt Votl of I 1 1 Pro
tiara la Ctrtala Caaca.orovidintr that the bill be submitted to

Oawt in our Mill, aud Hud Urn m, in point of ijo at

HT DlttECTOatT (Cfisllsaed,)
i ; Bailwav Bawos Coaraav.' t l

Prraldsnt BBBrMgsrs. - : r
Directors U 11 Cowan, John A Taylor, Eeury

Hntt, S J Person, W A Wright.
Oontraetor W Bollman.
Superintendent W H McDowell. ' '..r, ,
Beorstary and TrasurW- -. D. WaDac.!i.!-.- '

",'scott .officeeC 'ZmA
Board of Commlsaionsrs B M fihoemaksr.

direct vote of the people for approval,
Bokebt M iHiuouiaa, of Itocklngham, TtivateKejeotea. : rr " - ity, superior to any we nv. vor ni. lours,

HlUNV. HUN U VI.lt A Od.
OaaiM Bbaw, Foreman.The question recurring on tuo pastaire woruiary. i

lm It CAt.w.t, .f Buike, Llsutenant Oov.

;"' "- AMI '

COM M IB8ION MERCnANtS.r
Ra. SI la. tyrant It. ii 3S tstlltta St., s,

FHIUDKLPIHA, PA,

SVT AbVsSOtl MaOa. ' CtUXOtS RKAtOHAILS '
, 'Correspondents kept tliorottghly' potted" "I'srges if the market.

of the bill on its second reading resulted
yeas 21, naya 11.

Tbe bill to charter a ilailrond from

ernor, elected for 4 years from let January,lr. Speaker of Senate ra oJMo.
Qaxai J. MBHKtBotR, uf Craven, Booretary nf

BUte, clouted tor 4 vear trutu 1st Jsuuary, JuStt.
Divio A Jsnsikh. of OasUip, Treaaprer, vKoted

for 4 yeera from 1st January, lh.i,
Ubkimumom H A iia ms, of Dsvidsos, ' Auditor,
i elected for 4 years from let January. IHtM. :

Edenton to Suffolk was read a eeoond Chairman ; James Wilson, Elijah Hewlett, Ste-ph-

Keys, Buf as Osrriss, i - ue i , i. J
ii
limn

. m ttime. .j t TMPLOYMRNT Ant t. For partionlars.k . t CtrrB llMWahlroD. , , , ,. , , ;,,'Sherlfr- -J W'sohsnok, JT.1 p. 'lit aldreas H. M. MPKNCMr. Shoffoor offered the samo amend K A CO., Brattle.
boto, VI.ment to this bill that ho did to the Wil

Section 1. TU General AMtii&lxvf SorlK Caro-
lina do naW, That all civil aoijoua ahall be d

ly Ui ittaing of a sumuoiia.
Hoc. 'i. i'lia anniinona ahall run lu ths uaina nl

the Hale, t--e tiRmd by the Cli rk of lh buptriot
Oonrt of ilie t'ouuty navinff jnritdiotion to try I he
aotlon, and uuder Ilia aval of ttia Court, aod ahall
bt linfoteii U the benfl of ihe ooomy la which
the defendant retiJrt ur mav ba fouml. It .euai!
be returnable to the regular term of Ilia Moperior
Oonrt of ilia oouulv whore tha (ilaiiiiifla, or one or
moro of them, or the defontUnU lenljn, and ahull
oommand thcKhnrift", or oilier proot r olBoer, lo
auuiiuooa the defendant to appear at the text
entuiiiK term of the huiriir ninr' ami antuT
the eouiplaiut of the plaintiff aud ahull ba dated
on iho dat of it itsuo . , .

the. S. Ths uffioer to whom I be tninniout It
ahall note no It the day of Ita delivery to

t. ...,.i. i . . t.. . t ,An il u . .

1 .A $Jlrk 8 S Asulbv, of (Sew Hanover, SarinitntiindeBt of
YTT ANTKn... Flrat elaaa tra sling stltemen la I'ublia schools, eloatsa lor 4 year irum 1stmingtoo and Plymouth Road. '

Mr. Bhoffner said he expected

Deputy ShariS- - A U Thomas. 'n t,,
Coron-r-Owe- Barney (colored).
Register of Deeds R H Weldros. ' '
Clerk Rnnerlor Court J C Maun.
County Treasurer e B Brink, , .
Bntrveyeaws h tUeftsAee,.. el JJ b

the stannary, lmiv.V v every Mate, tiuool wages or a liberal per
0 L Habkib, of Knlhernird, Superintendent ofatadv emolovmsHt. Addresa. withamendment would be voted down he do

.S-- W

cent and
tittup. U.
pbia, Pa.

F. liOWB, (S8 Aroti street, Philtdrl- -sired to make a record of this matter as a Public Works, elected for 4 years from 1st Jan
nsr tXHUSi Representative of. the people he was op t. nt T'satesa of Peoria ,

SaperlntendmitWt Worksns tFoir,;i
Anttti W runxn, of Pladsn," Ailjutant General,

posed to taxing the people without tbei f . UKCAHTFfl will bny Iowa Landa and
f)hlsrn tlrtlnnrlv 1mi, T att.t sn iHlv

tppninie i ny me uoveroor.
W O Kbhb. f tlreklenhers. State Oeolnrltt.A. nor moi w wash tootoredlconsent, He referred to the Convention r-- w

LoMaold for tales ai-- otherwise encnmbersf. U D Colbi, Htate l lbrartao, appointed by thsiff n& that passed tbe ordinance of secession, aud
Hnrtreme tiinrt and Governor,IH Wall street, PJoa.the action of that Convention withholding Cats M raRHts, of Wake, Keeper of the Capitol,
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l.flHiao i mVT SOULsH -Se- ir-kisIp tarfrom tbe tbe people tbe privilege of voting
on said ordinance, lie characterized the Xli xoong Meu, who having erred, desire a bet- - eppoioteu oj iu u vi nor ana council, ,

ttovjuwoiio wvmvn,

the Letiuuiiig ol tha term to waioh It ahall he
aud ahall return it on Iho Ural tUy ot

the term.
Heo. a. The plaintiff tliitll fit" hit complaint In

tha Clerk'a ollice on or l fure the third day of the
term to which the action ia brought, othwrwito the
auit ahall, on motion, be dltaiiaacd by tha Court

rok'kwma. irawiordinanoe and the action of the Conven Jahuiown, n. y. mr BianaiHMt Sent in sealed le tar sovslopes,free of oharg. If heueflted return lbs pottage. - Henry J Wenninger, Neeretery of State : Hention as diabolical, &o. T irriMOon A Pakkwiii.i, i We hare no trouble Address rtlltANTHltOH. Box 1", PhUadelpbia, ai rson u Adams, Auditor I litvid A Jenkins,with your Nawa; thev don't need to be lined ap- Mr: Martindale reminded Mr. 8. that the IS, j'rreaneiir n Asiilcr. Uf liorn 1. Harris, ex- -

war was over, and had nothing to do with witb paper; wa put them on Iboaienurei and tne;
go right along.

Temper erfi-cll- y uniform and qnality iinor- -the bill before the Senate. Da.AK.va.as, CATAitmi, sonorvLA
auaraotetkl or

TTT- -

WIT,

fw.-e-i

: the tsBNtoa this i
cellent uwlK-jn- eujoys,.
I derived from Its cures,
many of whioh are of a i
truly marvellous char
setsr. Invalerate eases 4
of Sorouila, writers the u
syttem susssd utterly
given up to eorniptioa, y
hsvs yielded to thie coie--

"STATH JtOARD OF MHlOATtON. " !

The Governor. Lieutenant-Governo- r. Secretary
The amendment was rejected. Yeas 11 monev returned.. By the luvsutur uf ths Celt- -patsed. Ri'specl fully, tlft tH. J FUX,

' LIPHINOWTT SAKHwKU,nays 20. . uraten ratsnt luUsitils Omanio Vibrator for In of Ntato. Treasurer, Auditor, Superintendent ofManufacturer of Cironlar, Mulay, MillGanr andThe question then reourring on (he onranis itearnaaa. Henfi inc. Tnr Treatise on works. Huwrtntciu1e.nl of Pnb He Inetrns- -
Deafness, Uatsrrh and Scrofula, Dr. T. 11. BTIL- - lion and Attorney Oaneral, constitute the State

at tha ocat of tbe plaintiff.
reo. fi. The defendant atiall appear and demur,

pltad or atawor at tha aame term twhiou Uie
aiimmoua ahall be returnable, oiheiwise the plain-
tiff may have Judgment by default, as la low al-

lowed by law.
Boo. 0. 'lbu plaintiff ehnll Join in tha demurer

or reply to tha anawer at the aanie term at which
auch datuurror or answer may be Bled, aud that
the Ittnea whether o." Ivr or of fact, shall itand
for trial at the ueit term aucceodlnn the term at
which tbe p eadiugt are completed.

beo. 7. That all write of eumrnona In civil
cow in tbe baui)a cf tbe csberilt' or Clerk,

shall be retnrned bv aaid ofllcers to Iho next term

passage of the bill resulted in yeas 20,
navs 10.

iof ) .ni.i.u, iv3 oioecnur m., N, l. ,r. ,v uoara or Aduoatiou. r, posndrT virtues.s Disorders of aThe Govnruor Is PrcslilonL aud the Suuorln.

Lrots I m Bawa I hoiipng A sea, all auapoe. Del
hrrn'a Pstiml Axe. hhovols, Bpadea and Uilea
Patent Covered feoop,

iR)RRiSjE jF""
.'i.3, Ji t sorofulous type, i as aitesolutinn directing the ireosmor to

Pi I

!H?;,:!

, Jl'jj
tendent of rubllo Instruction Secretary of the
Board

rnus roRA argiiT itanp.
PAMrHLET onutainlng valuable uiforma- -pay It. . Tucker and other certain claims

The Board of Eadeatlou elect tbe Trailers ofheld by them against the State was taken L tion Ml the anblect of Advert lain. A List
ths University. One Trustee for each Countv inof over Ons Thonaaud Kewapspers. (thi mstup, rea l, and debated at length Iauffored with CATARRH THIRTY

cured iu alx weeka by a eimple lemedv, and ths Stale ; term of Ohio of Trustees 8 ytars.

.. focuous woiiui are wereiv . .

airtrrfivnt(l by the preteaee of srsofulotss nsmtter, u
huvn beon rilli-4ill- cured lu such numerous In--., "

stmices. in everv settlement In the country, that ther
publlo io not need to be InAxmsd bare that It kt bt jnnmt i ne i a svaclDn and absolute remedy.

SernlBlous poison is one ef the most Oeoti will a
enemies of our raco, (Mten, this unseen and BnTslt
tenant of the organism iindsrVsnlnea the eoustitHtlutB,

auvinnsixa siKPlCttt. and price cards a lowfneMr. Liindsay advocating tbe justness of
of tbe Hnperlor Court, and auch writa, together adveriiaing rates Addross UKO. P. ItOWiXl.tne claims Mr. mogd'm, inva lenetby

will aeud the receipt, pottage rree, to all atillotea
Addroea RKV. T. J. MKA1).

Drairer 170, Hyracuee. N. Y. ut., new xork. GENERAL ASSEMBLY, jtpeeob, opposing them, and charging Ken mh 139
witb all writs or auuimon in civil aotiona neretor
fort returned iu which uo final judgment ha been
rendered, ahall be placed by the clerk on the
docket of the Superior Court at tha next enuina
term, and tha uleadinga In aueh aotiona ahall ta

The General Assambly commenoes Us annualators with having been button holed byVBSCHIPTIO.f. Mr. Tnckor, invited to his store, aud thus Session on tha third Monday in November iu
aoh year, and is composed of fifty Bsnatnr aadA 80CH$10 00

5 00Bix month i. influenced to believe the claims just
nnw; ration

Tion.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Secrets of tlio
CJrcat City.

rtlfM MOOllW.... .100 Mr. Welker replied ebarply to Mr. liroar
ons Duuurea. and twenty itopreaenratlvea bien-
nially chosen, by ballot, on the first Thursday lu

miu iotiuis uiui.imej.ui vmucuungor siuhiuwuusi,. i
wltliont exrltinr a suspicion of Its presence. Akiu,it aoems to breeit Infection throughoot the body, and
llieu, on some Utvorebl ocoUiutraphy develop
Into one or other of Its hideous fbrnu, either on the
surfiuie or srsonr thevit&l. Ia toe IrUser, tuber
clcs may be suddenly deposited iu the lung or . ,
heart, or tumor formed In the liver. Ivies SMtav .'
make the oocanlonnl us of the Sirsoar4Usi es a

W EEK LY JOURNAL, den he, Mr. W., denied that he had been angues, ,; ;nVJVt Flitsr meeting of Uiis
button-hole- d be referred to Mr. Brocr- -MWABLIHHKD SBFTKMBEB, 1844.

bonduoted aoourdiug to tha jule uraacrihad in
this act. J'rovidml, that all civil aotiona iu which
iaanea have been joined ahall ataud for trial at
Spring term, IHO). J'rovuird further, that Issnoa
of law or fact which have beau Joined iu pursu-
ance of laws and ordinancoa heretofore petard
and known aa 'ftay I.awa," shall be oouaidered
a bavins been llleiiaUv joined, aud ail auoh ae

M. Assooiauon win lie nem iu uoidaoero, on
SUPREME COURT. 'A WORK deacrinllvo of the TIRTCFH. and llio preventlvo, ndvlsabls. " v j.' "FltlUAT, the lid day or April next, about 13 o'-

clock M. Important bualnsa will bs transacted
On ninn, of ten Unes or lea, for each and ever; In

SMouJNotlcM will be charged taper tquare, for eacli

den'a position as a State officer during the
rebellion now Mr. Brogden had turned
State's evidence, and such evidence he was

VK.'KH. tbe MYHTKHIeiH. UrEttIE-- i and The Supreme Court consists of a Chief Justice
nd four Aaeooiate Justice. There are two termsCRIMEH of New York City. :. - -

If yon wish to know how Fortnuoa am made
IU the way of prumotiog Immigration and im-

proving the material ooudltlou of North Caroliua.
Appropriate addresies may be expeoted from
prominent aetiUetnen speeitlly luvlted to suter- -

disposed to doubt. ot tbe Oonrt held at Uaielgh, in rook year, eorav
.. SCBBCttlPTIOII.

tlont or humors appear, there must be uo sorofulous
taint.! These forme of ersmrnmeot Btny snrni g
ocuur, and yet tlie vital force of the body be ao re-
duced by its sulitl ageaey, as sjustertally to impair1
ths health and shorten the dumOonof lil'e, 1. Is a.,.

siencing on me nrst Monday m Jan nary, and tbeHe characterized Mr. Brogdon'e attackOm rear....... ....... ...".7. S3 00 nrsv ajnunsy in rfiinsauu couuuaius as ions? asupon Mr. Tucker by calling him, Tucker,IS BOBUUk... ......... .i...- - 1 CO tha public ioWretts may require. , t irninmoa errois Blo, rhnt snrenila ra strictly hen-ti- l.

tioaa ahall be placed upon the appearanoe dockets
at Spring term, 18t9, uy the Clerka ot Huperior
Count, and the pleauinge therein ahall be made
op and issue joined at auch term as provided in
tois aoi, unless hi any county the time of aaid
term shall have pasted, iu wliieli case tuuh aotiou
ahall be placed upon the trial docket at Fall term,
1861.

tain tbe meeting. The msetlug will no doubt be
large, aud the occasion iutunatlng. The Wli
niiustou and Weldou Hal I road will lasus freeaShylock and Sharper as indecent aud

and lost in a day; how (Oirewd Men are mined in
Wall Ktrent: how Comitrymvn are Hwlndled by
Sharper; liow Uiuiatera and Morohnts are
blackmailed; how llancu Halle and ('nncrrt

are Managed; how ijaitibliug llouxi't aud
liottariea are oonduoted; bow Htock and Oil a

Originate, and how tha Bubbtea Buret,

tluanuid himHreiii. toeiiiUt.tsiy. . it dues.Luii.vt,
buf li situ eiiitenili-re- Inii-.-

'- i' orritnats t ,.a...i .,:... t,4 oorsnn bornunkind.THE DAILY JOURNAL. or jnurtirlrenvi.metickele wing and rsluruinj, to those going over Uowl. Lmt llviiif. ludiirestian.Aitil Sin.Mr. Davis defended his position R M Person, of Yadkin, Chief Justice, ; iihoiui, uiicic.iniiiivMN. anil tne ucpressing vkvos rlusroauexpnsaiyto ins meeting, lr tbo other
roads af the State ds not as well, thev will nofriend of tbe claims the evidence that the crtllv. pncliinsla WeJtlyeasdroUoi,whriiu ioroad this workHt'C. 8. Jo sale of any propertv, real or person. It oontatua nun caigravinga. Edwin U Bead a, of Psrson, Associate ; ;claim were just satisfied him, Ac. He all about the Mysteiiea aud Crimea of Newa I, under executinna leaned from any court in this, V ,, WILMINGTON. N. C.

; WEDNESDAY. MARCH 24, 18Ca
Bute, shall be valid to paa title, uules tbe pro-- Yoik, and is the Spiciest and Cheapest work oflooked upon tbe attack of the Senator from

tbe kind published.

doubt obaerve the usual custom of passing for
half prios those who way attend. - Come one,
come all, and enliat in sympathy and action in
tills great movement for improving the agricul-
tural snd all other substantial interests ef the
Stat.

petty, wtieincr real er personal, auaii uriug inree
Justice, salary, 1IXI

Wm B Hodmen, of Beanfort, Aasooiats
Jnttioe, salary, tl.SOO

ft F Diok, of Gnlirord, AseoeiaU JM. - . ,
Wayne upon Mr. Tucker and others, in

foriiiltKl by tlio most oonstaut and ,uile iouacre .

are pooullarlr Halite to it. Yet the robust, euso, 1,1

Whose turbid blood swells the veins with aa amr-l!- ,j

entlv exuberant vitality, are eflen contain in aed,
sod en the road to Ita oonaeaoenees, Jdwl, Bvitclass or condition can depeud on Immunity front, .

Ii, nor 0mI hiseaslhle to the tapociavawe of aa etfee- - '
tual remedy. , i

In Mi. JUumii XtM. Ikawae as B,lliiiiliH i

foartha of the value thereof, aud on retnrn of
calling them Sbylocks and Sharpers, as 0UY $2 75 'PER (OPT.

tr Honl for Oircnlars aud tee onr terms, aud
auoh exocntiona the aherlff or other officer shall
make return of the atuounv bid for tbe aame, and tlco. salary. S3 MOS i

From the Ilaleigh Beutioel. rather nnmamy. Thomas Renin, of Rockingham, Aaso-- ".'whether the amount was equal to three-JourU- iaTbe argument of Mr. Davis waa uraed a full dreoription of the work. Address JONE8UBUS1.ATVRH OP SOUTH CAROL1M, of auch value.with force and earnestness on behalf of tbe oiate i usiico, salary, t4,0uU
William M Coleman, of Wake, Attorney for Tester. Soil KAsu8ec. 9. Iu order to ascertain the value of ths ajt, seals JlesHS, MUD

By order of lbs Presl 'lent. -
JORDAN BTONK,

FWy N. V. Immigration Ast'n.
mareh IU 141-1- 1 UilswAnextw lit

W STORE 1X IS TBAN'SITt

seerut. Sore ivitrs rHl fVsnsi, and other ernpuvsGeneral. : 'n.j.claims, while he would repudiate all claims or visible of thn diseases eatued rMmai ily bytlie scrotnlnua Inlcrtlun, tbe Morsvstsertito Is so ef--in favor of tbe rebellion. Samuel F Phillips, of Wake, Benorter, . .
exolusivs of fees. lint)

HOUSE OF REPEESENTATIVES.
nei:.'".! AFTKBNOOIf BM8I0H.

PIFf 't VaxDkJ, March 19, 1869.
And ht lbs nanrs -tlctent its tn be lllrtlspnaaolitn.Pending its consideration the Senate ad

property exposed to aalo, under the preceding
eeotion, it ahall be Uie duty of ths erediwr and
dobtor each to choose one appraiser, whoahall be
a citizen of Uie county in which the property ia
eitoated, to eiamina and appraisb tha property
to be exposed to sale nnder elocution, and shall
certify such appraisement to the aherlff or cither

0 B Boot, of Wake, flerk, &O0

James Lltohford, nf Wake, Marshal. 'journed.
roHi'culixl forms, aa In twprnete,, tMropep, Hi
lUeimimyfint, lipll-pt- t, NmretltiUt, Sitet other '15 000 1JDHnifM BN
effoci loua of Urn muscular and aorvoua ayatema, the &

nnmnimrtlm. throuitli Its nurlfvlmr power, re-- ,
jUiii Barnett from the Committee on Cor-

porations, reported fatorably opon the bill

BROTHER CO., Philadelphia. Pa., Atlanta,
Ga , Cincinnati, O.. or Ht, I.onis, Mo.

1 A TTT'AM-lnfw- '0 works of a
KJjtX. U X X JXy similarcharactor are bs.
ing circulated, rice that the books yon boy con-

tain 8 tine engravings and sell at ti 15 per ropy.

t, $ iv-- q

To tuk WotiKisd Ci.Antt:- -I aui now pre-
pared to furnish all classes with oonstaut em-

ployment at their homes, the hole of ths time,
or for the spare moments. Buaiueas new, light
and prolitablo. Fifty cents to 15 per evening, Is
easily earned by persona of aithor sex, and ths
boys and girls earn nearly as much as men.
Great inducements are offered those who will de-
vote their whole tuns to ths business; and that

oilioer; and in oaae auch appraisers ahall not beto incorporate the ayetteville Uo opera- -
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES."

Rauuoh, N. C, March 20, 18C9.

Cuffee Mayo, colored, moved to recon

HUPEUIOU OOCItT. '
; '

There are twelve Judicial Districts and twelve
able to agree upon tne valuation or any properly,

. 1,80!) barrult Tlonr, all grades,'
200 bales Eastern Hay,
160 bales Northern Hay,

1,000 sacks Salt,

inovet the cauto oi the disorder and produces tv
tailing euro. "f '

The sarsHiui'lll.t root of ths tropic does BHtS by i.f
Itscli'ai'hicvo Uion results. It is aided by tha ex- -
tracts coinbliioil with H, of still greator power. So 1 '"
potent la tills anion of Iwallng virtues, SfspAtfto or
reneeenl ami MwrurUtl IHMMiuti ai-- mirrMI hr'!'L

tioa Lund and isruldiog Association.
Flaoed upon the Calendar. , aider the vote by which the bill oppropria Judges. Every Judge of a Snperlor Court must

reside in the District. Jadgss may exchange

they ahall cbonso a third person, and the ap-

praisement of the three or a majority of them
shall be taken aa the true value thereof, and in
case either party fail to make the choice, the
sheriff shall make the selection! for hlui or them.

ting $12,000 to tbe University was poet- - Districts with the consent of the Governor. , , At
Bill appropriating $12,000 to the UDi- - poned until the common school bill should least two Courts shall be held in each ooonty an-

nually at the time herein stated, and will continue
for two weeks, unless the business is soon or

versitv. pass.
Mr. Fou moved to lay the bill on the

Huch appraisement, certified aa before directed,
shall be returned by the sheriff with the elocu-
tion to tbe oonrt from which it issued ; iYoeided,
that no prooeedinga uuder this section shall pre.

posed of.jut. t rencn moved to postpone tne con-
sideration of that motion until Monday

every person who sr-- a. this notioe, may send me
their address and t t the business for tbem- -table. dub Elected by the people. Term ef oflioe

The House refused to lay on the table solves, I make the foi.owing unparalleled offer: To t rears, balarylj.600next. Carried.
t District Charles O Poolall wlio aro nut well satiauud with the business, 1by the following ballot : OAIiKHDAJX.

judioo t ho lien of any creditor, or discharge the
sheriff from any liability for tbe safe keeping of
auch property.

Hoc 10. That no property ahall bo sold nnder
Fdmund W Joneswill send f 1 to pay for tbo trouble of wr.ung me.

100 hhds. and bbls, Molasses,
'

luo bbls. BuQoed 8ugar, . ;

1J0 bags Bio and Laguayra Coffee,

100 bbls. Mtt and BumpPoik,
80 tons Hoop Iron,

35.000 lbt. Distillers' Oluo, Ac, Ao.

150 tons No. 1 Peruvian Guano.

For sale low for cash or to prompt partios.

Bill to amend the act to incorporate tlio jrun partlouierH, directions, so., reut rree. HamTeas Messrs. Armstrong, Banner, Clavton,
Davidson, Durham, Gibsou, Green, Hawkins,
Hiefc. Blah, lHinnant, Hodnett, Undsina, In plo sent bv mail for 10 ooutt. Address E. 0. Al- - 4thTrustees of Worth Uarolina College was

taken up and passed its several readings. 6thlkm, Augusta, Me.any deed of trust or mortgage, nntil the debts
secured iu said deed of trust or mortgage, are
reduced to judgments according to tbe provisionsgram, Jarvia, Jnatioa, of Benderaon, M alone.

Morria, Nioholaon, Painter, Fou, Proflit, Bill to authorize the Commissioners of f?ri aytar can be made by live agent-ofthisaot.

Cbas R Tnomas
Daniel L Buasul, Jr
IUlh P Buxton
Bauiutl W Watt
Athlon W Tourgee
John M Cloud
George W Logan
Anderson Mltohel
Sames L Henry
Kilev H Cannon

soiling my nste and valuable irt--Beo. 11. All executions shall bs tested as of tbsBmlth, or AlleghanT, Smith, of Wayna. Snipea, Sampson county to levy a special tax was

fi'SSiSmSt taken np and peediU third reading by

It. though a long Unto la for subduing these 4s
ciistlnni.cmttliidlnHbyaiivinetlli'4ue. XeweurraMess
br ll'Altra. I'terlste fftesroliests, and J lifts "1
Jlasfes In gennral, nra eommnnly soon relieved , ,
and ullliit'iU'lr cured by the Invigorating and port. "
luigclli'i'tol'our Ssi'.KiMtrUfo.. J(AauMsi(l .,
tml ttout, ni
estranuoua uutltera in the bloxxt, have their remedy,;'lo In this romlicinc. For Liprr CesMpfain's, ,

torplility, Indaramiul'm, nlMess, etOn caused .';'.
rHiikllng oisons In the blood, ws unhesitatingly, '
recomuiend the HmremytnrUln. - - - '

This uiodiuine rostorot hosltJi and vigor whore no ,
tpei'itlo rtfxeasu ciin bo dlntlugiiliihed. Ita rtwtora
livoixurur Is soon foil by those who ait hwnui4, ,.
J.btlrtM, lteimmltit, Hloeitlree, and flilod with
Asrvests ApitreheneUme er Jtsnra, er who ars ;

troubled w ith any other nf those alTocMnns synip--tninaUe of wonknoasv- - Manv, after tkina; H for
Henensl ItebUUit, llitvc writtoa us of the yon lav , J
ful vigor iniMrtml to their nervous aystcm, VhiiA '

toomoil buoyant with thnt proltflo lifti they thonsrhS
had ilcnartud on the sdvauceof age. Othert,whosa
tViuntalnt of lira worn ntwuys sterile, acknowleUgS ul
tliolr obllgutions to it fur aa obvious uhanfe. t .

( (

jr; "i. i ... i.utJ lo'tat

Ayer's Ague Ourpf r
ATorrovor staMl Ague, lateraalttewt ,,
tsr, Chill S'evor, asoawltsoaas V

vmiion. Addross J. AUAUN, list Second street,

th "
7th
8th "

th "
10th " !

11th "
lath

a term next before the day on which they are
oaiumore, ma.issued, aod ahall be returnable to tbs term ot thsvote of yeas 69, nays none.

WILLIAMS MUKCHIHON,
ID- S-

Navs Heaara. Allison, Amea, Argo, Ah worth,
BarssU, Blair, Bowman, Carton, Cawthorn,
Downier. Ellinston. Farrow, Forkner, Fotter,

mh UBill to incorporate the Fayetteville Co-

operative Land and Building Association
court next after that from which they bear teat ;

Provided, That no sale of property nnder execu-
tion obtained at fail term, 18S9, shall be made

INUKIIBLi: PEM'ILf.
for Marking Clothing, Aw

SoUOTIIOBfl. Term ofElected by the people.Fraoklin, Frenoh, uraham, Gnntr, Ilarris, of offloa fou years,STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.until tiurty days oetors spring term, ltfu.was next reached and passed its several
readings.Wait, Harea, Hodgio, Hoffman, Humphries, Laf. W Atbertoalet districtBee. l'J. Tbe provisions of this aoi ahall not Binglo.Wc; 3 for 11; per doa. 12 75; per gross, 128.

3d " Joaonh J Martinapolv to proceedings by attachment. Henl, frtuihl paid, on recehit ofpritm. BTJFEHIOB OOCUT OF MHW BANOVRII OOUNTr.Mil, MJWmiJl IiUU. v imwiuiviiui WWWIV, VUWW- -
an. Ptaraon, Pack. Proctor, Kt gland, Kenfrow, Bill to establish apubiio terry aoroes the

More convenient than ink Am Aariouluritt,vr ci l u f t, n t.i - ' Beo. 13, Nothing in this act ahall operate to re-

peal the provisions ot the Code of Civil Proce MIKE CltONlY, Pi.tWTim.il,Invaluable to. tbe housekeeper, (Hodey'l .La--Kobblna, neynoms, l0Hwt.uuuuuual eianton, h, 4j, tfnuwiVH WIO uapo X CUL river WUB

SallulmsonmP, next. takea P r nd its several dure, which allows defendants to bs arrested and ay t hook.
A very useful artlclo Am. InttitiUe Report,beld to oau in certain cases.

Sec 14. All laws aud clauses of laws Inconsis JOHN L. ME ARES, DsntRiiAirr. 'Mr. Vestal moved to postpone until the tuh tn'nnnmnru n;hnn Tn t a lBuv. Address, inuniiauus I'kruili uu.,
Northampton, K ass.Sohool bill was pwaed. IT. M.. at Wilmington, was taken op and

8d " ,
' John T Sburard

. 4th - 9 John A Richardson
Alh Mel McKay
6th " .T"' William R Cos
7th ' . J U Bulla
Bth ' A H Joyee
0th W P Byuam

10th - W P Caldwell
Uth " VirgU S Lnsk
12th " R At Henry

"
FODBTH JtmiClAIi DI8TRI0T.

. i

SsrSold by Btationera and Dealers every hers.Mr. Durham said be hoped tbo motion to nauuui it.
DSFKHDAMT, JO HI Lm HsCAUBSTI1Khereby notified to appear before the Su-

perior Oonrt of New Hanover County, at the
Court House hi Wilmington, en tbe lath day of

tent with the provisiona of this aot are suspended
nntil the first day of January, Anno Domini,
eighteen hundred and seventy-on- e ; and this set
shall be in force from and after its ratification,
and shall continue in force until tbe brat day of

l nasi arts, or sail"
i Fever, o., m1 liaalosMl sail ftMsell theA OENTri WANTED in every town to

Vliimer Motoert ami llmmrt
postpone would prevail He was opposed jjeaolution in favor of Rob't B. Wood,

giving single cent until the Common jr WM taken up and passed its several
School bill was passed. He did not think readingg, ,

XX oeiebrated April next, to answer me complaint niea in tin
esse for the followintr cauae of aeUon, to wititiiKntest aran ana moat aoraoio machines made.

i tloste wktch tsrleo frsMsa ssvsWsWl esssk....- -

Bwarth, or .tnliaeiauitle yolsoosi , M

I At Ita name implies, R does Cre!, and does not "
nut. CentalnluR nai Uier Artenki. Uninlne. Blaiiinlaw oi

annary, eighteen hundred and seventy-one- .

Send for cironlar. Currxs, Uuwxb & Bsabsb
wwujnstto the people oi me atstew Bill to authorize R. King, late Sheriff of Co. .13 Cliff af. New York. Bobeton County, on tbe fourth Mondav in

That on tbs 11th day of May, 1884, tha Defendant
and Robert H. Cowan, both aa principal, axecuted
tbsir loint sealed note to Mike Crouly lor ten
thousand dollar id cold, which heretofore be

tuwhwuctw BuFj..u .uiouooo " Bobeson countv. to collect taxes, was taken August sod Februarv

(.fasted Maroa is, inoej. -

STAY ifAW
IN RELATION TO SMALL DEBTS.

dozen Professors. There were, probably, up and passed its several readings. luaaen unnnty, esooBd Mondav after ta Ikrartb$3 Wonder.about half dozen pupils entered at that sinnuay in August aoo Feorntry ,! ' 'Hill to moorporate independent Tele'
Institution np to the present, snd there Oolunibu Count v. fourth Mondav after the

came due and payable, and of which sum Robert
H, Cowan has paid one-ha- : snd tbe other half
thereof, with Interest, I still dus aod nnpaid.
Werebr a cans of action hat triaeu to me asslust

graph Co. was next taken np. INDUSTRY SSW1NO MACIlIltK.was no reason why this large sum should After some debate tbe . bill passed itsbs acproDriated. .The Constitution mads ""'". rr"s' iore0lllTTilrM Dollsua. Bimplo, practicaUud dn.
siaglstrtttre. ' " ' rab!e. Makea tbn Elaatio chain atitoh, and adap--second reading and was referred to a Spe bim for said balance of principal and interest.

ronrtn sionnay in Angus' and rcbrntryDrnoswirk County, sixth Monday afr the
faerth Monday in August aad Felsrsary

Now llanover Ooonty, eighth Mood.y tfter tbr
foarth Monday In Angtut and February ,

the University part and. parcel of the cia committee of five,

Klnc, nor any other mineral or poisunous aubstanoe
whatever, it ka nowlee injures any patlsu. TBs.- -
number snd Importance of It cure hi Uieawnedis-- ,
triers, are htnrslly heymd account, and we belk'v J
without a parallel la tbs hlstury ef snedk-inc- . Oex Jjrarldo Is gratified by Uie acknowledgments we re-- "

reive of tlie nulloel cures egected m obstinate tm tm&aii
i'l whcroolhor remedies had wholly fHiled, . ,

liDSeelunstesI sersoas, either resldeel IS.T.: i
tsavelllug through nuaamatialocelitiot.wlll P.ro: . ,
looted by taking the OfcAT ?fAJJV daily.

Kor Lire fomtplmimle, arising from torpidity .. ,
of Uie Liver, It la an excellent remedy, ttlmulaUset
the Liver Into healthy aottySr. "i ' J i

- ' : I 'Pi
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A run A Co., PnvctlosJ

snd AnsJvncsl Oasmlsts, Leweii, Ma. , aod eoieV..
all round tbe world. , , , .... ' u
?

i PitrCAT;, $1.00 rxxB notTDf. " ,
In wnmlnetm kv t! 'tirrtirir'vF "ft''"

Seotiou 1, The GenHral Auembly of Xorlh Cav-- X "'a '' '.sewing. Any ct.M.1 can
oiirui do enact. AH writ of summons on contracts operate it. Atl elegautOifW. Teetiioonlala daily.Common Sohoola. Yet this bill proposes

.. ,M. tiW'SlLX.
Pcbsob a Kbkkch. Atiornejs,
Witness ; J. O. Maun, Clerk ef oar std Oonrt,

The bill to incorporate the Southern
eamt'sou UOnlitv. teuib Mondav aftrr the RinKh...i. r.l mm l,ftr the first of Mr emhtaun i Kent in perf. ot order on receipt of price, SJ. AdLand Company was taken np and passed.to give money to the university as a sep-

arate establishment, when there is no ne at Offloe, ths 13tb dsy of March, A D. 18 .Co., Mm- -l.nnHrt !U.H W anma nt tmn h n ,.itrt OreSS llMluetrjr SCWIOM DlCtlSI Monday io Augntr and February
Dunlin Oonntv twelfth Mondav e!tr the fourth-- Mr. Whitley submitted joint report

cessity for it nnder the sun, 4c. - dolUrs and under, aliail be made retnrnatde be-- ; chestsb, N. a
fr JnaticM t.f tha Peace, at tha eviiirAtinn tJ ' '"

j. ii. m ..."!,
Clerk Superior Ooort.

tub 14 -
Monday In Aug nsi and febroaryfrom the committee appointed to invewti

gate the operations of the Treasurer.Mr. Ellington opposed the motion. He wilt colorninety davs from tbs issuing thereof. I ;rP"IC fATBST S1AUI0 CUSS
thought the gentlemen of the opposite side gray hair a black or brown, coldheo 3. On tbe re urn of such summons, the AOn motion of Mr. Bowman, the report FROM EfZZVUD'S BAY DIRECT.were trying to make this a party question, was sent to the Senate with a proposition everywhere. Hcnt by mall for fl 25 Addrets

WM PATTON, Treasurer. Magic Oomb Company,
Springfield, Mae. .

Ac They (the Republicans) should uni e iri ntint Ann rni.
: CITY DIRECTORY.

Mayor Joseph H Neff. - '

Aldermen 1st Wards Wm Kelloas (colored).
Lnvm and all LYuggitts and Dealer eeeyw r

defendant shall be required to enter his pieaa and
make aoohdeienoe to the action aa he msydfsire,
when the cauae shall be ordered for trial, at ihs

vi,irs.tinn nf the iiinstv diva tifttl tha
BEBH TONGUES AND SOUNDS ;Fnnnn this maaanra. and if tlierft van ever a I wnero. r, ; , ji,- -

tim. eliAn tha na.rt lash ahnnld ha nronk. SPECIAL OKDEB.
AUTED AbtcajTH, T to SOU per
month, everywhere, male and female, to in

return day of ths aummoot. "W7
- ri. 8 The defendsut shall be at llbtrtv to ds-- ' fd, it was now, etc : ,,...nmr : Bill to incorporate the Cape Fear Agri

SUOEKD HALIBDT;

No. 1 BAT MACKEREL ;

SMOKED HERRING (

Mr. Vestal said ha made the motion to cultural Society.

uCHlTRCn OF THE STR1SEaIS.' r
. i ..... P".f!i'i .,;.-;iit- spostpone, for he thought the poor people This bill eltoited quite s long discus

mind a jury of aix meu to iry the issuea thus
made, to appear at a day subsequent in the dia--o

euou of the Magistrate, wbicu ahall not be lees
thau ninety days, when the eaute ehall be tried

troduce the GENUINE lttPUOVKD COMMON
HENS8 FVY111.Y MEWING MACHINE. Thi
machine will stitch, hm, fell, tuck, quiit, cord,
bind, braid aud embroider in a most tn erlor
manner. Pnoe ouly 1H. Fully warranted f ir Ave

of the State should be protected. He con- - Ision, TrisrTOR8 TO THft CITY OF NEW TOBX L
V are infermed that thev wiU find Divine Box:House adjourned until Monday morning DISSIOATED CODFISH ; 'enrred with the gentleman from Cleveland unless either party ahall be nnproptred for trial,without definite action.(Mr. Durham), in thinking that tbe Com

and Uwirg H Arnold (colored,) nd Ward ; D
Rumley and James Wilson, b l Ward: Anthony
Howe (colored) and H H Servoes. 4th Ward;
Henry Jones (colored) and George ZTienoh.

Marshal W PCanady.
. Clerk and Treasurer-Benjam- in Eur fee.

Special Court Judge rdward Cam well.
Clerk of tbe Market William iloLtnriu (col-

ored.) ' - -

Chief Engineer . Fire Department -- Perry It.
Rico. Assi-ti.- nl . James H hMohardaon (colored. )

fire Warden P M Htce, ehief. 1st Ward,
Owen Dove (colored) ; 3d ard, Wm L Smith ;
Sd Ward, V. P George 4th Ward, V M Bice.

Captain of PoliceJohn FilBgurald.
Sergeants John H W Eaglee (colored), Rich-

ard Fitagerald and John A Wilson.- - :

mon School bill should pass before this
vioe every Sunday, in the Large Chapel of tfceM

Cniveraity.WasbiDgtoo Squars, at 104 A. M. and
71 P. M. The evening service In summer is at A

o'clock. Wsverly Place, immediate! tsortat arf

in wbioh oaee tbe Magistrate sh.M give, in bis dis-- 4 Veers- - Ws ill pay I1000 fr ,,, mchine that
cretiou. auoii further cootinnanoe, not less wUI s a .tr.mg.-r- , u.nre beaanful, or more elee-tha- n

ninety daj s. tic seam than mira. It makes Uie " fclastie Lock
Bee. 4. lu case either party ahall be dissatisfied HUloh." ' ery second stitch can be cot, sad still

ALEWIVEfli Ac, Aa;

At No. 10 et)Btb Frost Sirert.appropriation waa made, Ao. No part; X0ETII CAItOLHA LlD (0.MPAMlash should be cracked over his head. He itB th judgment rendered by the i agistrata. the cloth cannot no polled aptrt without tearing
wished it to be distinctly understood that anch party shall have the right to appea tOtne:1 S' lJ ft. BIlW UUUl ,0 HI ,SW 1ST BIU1IIH

the New York Hotel, out of Broadway, run week,
to Washington Square, on the east side of which ,

the University, . The sotrance to the Churaei to.
the main door ot the University. University

and sxpensee, or a commission from which twice FBED. F. FRENCH.

14- 1-
he was no Radical Republican, but a mod'
erate one, and when a measure was pre Incorporated by Special Aot of tin Qentral At-- superior court ot the countv, without security for

the appeal, when the oaute thai be docketed, and
stand for trial in ita regular order according to

march 18

sented he thought right and proper he
Pises ears ran from ths door of the Fifth Aveone '

Hotel, to the door of the Chorea. From ths Bhj n
Nicholas and Metropolitan, take tbe ears corner .FURS AND BEESWAX WASTED.

that arnonut can oe made. Address HEOOMH
CO., Pittsburgh. Pa., Boston, kUasvor St, Lords,
Mo, y

CantloD. Do not tie Imposed upon by other
parties palming off worthless cst iron machines,
under the same name or otherwise. Onr is the
ouly genuine aud really practical cheap machine

City Messenger John Bran.should support it whether it emanated
terribly, 1869.

' FOB THE TOCATION OF

Kortbern aad European Settlers,
FOB TUB SALE OF

Janitor Wm Phiotey (colored;from a Demooratio or Republican source, A 8 I ALWAYS SHIP HZ FUCS AND BEES- -
e, ' - " '' ; ' basks. .

First National President. E K Rnrrnaa.J. 8. Leary, colored, also favored the manuraeturea. . -

XX, WAX to Europe, lean afford to pay the ,

. : HIGHEST ifAUKKT PRICK UKUE. .

N. GOTTBKBG, 46 Market at.
mh9 t- -. r,.-- 136-- lm

motion to postpone. TsaprevrtMl Veraais. Timber, swt Misicral Dirsotoit Ell Murray, W tl MoRary, B D Wal
TTTAHTSiD AGE1T9- .- To aell Ue AMEfUI Amsids, Hesues, SUsms, Wetter Pevter,

of Broadway and Broome, leave at Waverly maeey " !

and go west ons block. At ths Asiar Hoose takSl
University Placo ears, leave at Waverly Place, a
and go west one block. Strangers will Bod ee-di- al

welcome and polite attention. . , .

The Pastor is Rev. Dr. DAEH8. who devotes ,

himself to tbs spiritaal mtsreste of aSrangatn. It .
any be sick, let tbem address him a Dote by matt .
as u Pastor of tbe Cboroh of the Strangera, ti.
T.," and it wiU reaoh hies. The kadiee who oosn-;a- .f
nose the " Society of the Sisters of ths Stranger , ,
nrorare inedissl. legaL and spiritual helo fof'- - 'l

Messrs. Frenoh, Harris, of Wake, col
V V WAN at nil TING MACHINE. Price fib.

iaos auaamee a VUaaoourn. ,

rarViTX BAHI1KO BOtTBV..
James Dawton. ' - James O Burr A 0o(

The simplest, oheapeat and beet Knittinc Ma--ored, snd others opposed it.
Mr. Ingram favored the motion to pott

pone.
ehina ever invented. Will knit 3OJXJ0 sticbea per
minute. Liberal indooeraente to Agents. Address

tve skc aise or tniota Tssac.
est, Savva! stores, die., om

Ceoslaamteait,
S-e- ADVANCES HAD I! OR BAKE. k

AOENTS FOB.
AMJSrIIUAIt KNll-riM- O MAUUlCiJS CO., Boe- -After a lengthy debate, Mr. Yestal called

:;".. bailkoid..'
WiucmoTow akd Waxdok Rait Road.

President R R Bridsere.
tou, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.tbe previous question atrsnsers in perplexity, distress, or sjeksee. AeV' .

FLOUR 1 1

1 Kf BtBBELS SrjPKBFINE FLOUR;lOll 85 do. Family Flour.
Per steamers Jas. A. Grv and Cljde.

For sale from wharf
By

A. B. BHlHi'RBTO" CO.,
11 A 1J North Water street.

march 13 140-- tf

IMPROVED AGRICULTURAL IM

the conrss or tne uourt.
Bee. 5. The defendant shall he at liberty iu any

Judgment before a Joattoe of the Peace to have a
stay ot execution for six months, on giving se-

curity, to be judged of by the magistrate, tor the
paym.pt of the debt ; Provide.1, That the

be given at any time within twenty days
from the rendering of the ludgmeut.

Sec. 6. All executions itened from judgments
rendered euder thie aot, shell be made returnable
within uinoty daye, and uo sale shall taks place
within less than sixty days from tbe issuing of
ths execution.

Sec. 7. All writs of summons, issued since the
first day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty
nine, opon judgments rendered oa contracts
made before the first dsy of Msy, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e, shall be mads returnable as

ritt of sumn one in like eases provided in the
first section of this act.

Hec. 8. All judgments rendered on such con-
tracts smee January eighteen hundred and sixty
nine, by any magistrate ahall, ea application of
the defendant before the same or any other
magistrate, be set aside, and shall be open for
pleading, trial, judgment snd appeal, as in c see
provided for in the first aix sections of this act.

Bee 0. It ahall be tbe duty of ths Magistrate
to keep a docket of all such casss had before bin
with proper entries, settins forth tbe variooa

Directors W A bright, Eli Murray. GeorgThe call was sustained, and the motion
to postpone was adopted by the following

areas, (" Sisters of the Btranger," eare Rev. Dr.
DEEMS, N. X. -ii t- - 4. , .'istd

If vo are eomene to Hem York see, oat tkia f ..

WANTED TO BELL THEAGENTS pgs ucriBasooK,1F r Comitna Letter! irUlioul Prete or Water. tt landpaete it tn yowwAemorowjuntoooic.This great Time, Labor. sndMonev-Savin- g In
PLEMENTS, FERTILIZERS,

MACHINERY, &c

AliSO,

ISO ISvention brings a really indispensable feature ofTxtas Messrs Armstrong, Aahworth, Carson,
CUytoa, Davis, Davidsoo, Dnrham, Farrow, Fere-- f tionnneea witntn we reacn or aix. frwe n ao

BIskop AtBLlauesa's Aypolotaaestu lbs Tie- - ,and utnoard.Dee, U1DSOD, urseo. unnter, xiawaius, aioas,fliiMul nndnstL HnmDhfies. InBrim.UarviSL NEGOTIA TE LOANS ON MORTGA GE Nous see it but to praise ila simplicity sod con-
venience, as it bioobtbtkjids itself, and sxxis atKtily, of Davie, Kelly, of sloore. Leary, Long, of

OR OTHER SECURITIES.
uttloH la' the Iprlmg of I860. " .

March ' '

tl tlsslioo. '.''-- ;

April I Beasfort. ., j r, xir i'ii 1
at NowhorrtA

narnss, n u Wallace, sirred Sarttn, Jonn siver-tt- t.

A H VanBjkkelen.
Directors for the citato J S Cannon, C H Brog-

den. L G Estes. i

Chief Engineer snd Superintendent 3 L Fre-
mont.

Secretary and Treasurer J W Thorn neon.
Master of Transportation Wm Smith.
General Ticket Agent and t up rin leadent'e

Olerfc Wm M Pol'soo.
General Freight Agent and Auditor Q L Dudley
Master of Machinery John F Divine,

WruusoToa akd MAScvrsra Rail Road.'

Heosiver George O Hull. .,.'-- . ,
President John A Taylor. . u
Director John Dawson, James O Burr, Rich-

ard Bradley. O O Parsley. Henrr Sou. 1 Kli

vhsutaff, Maiooe, sxajo, moors, oi auamaoce,
Morria. Nicholson. Painter. Fou. Price, Proflitt. sight Adapted to resry Irsvl qf buemeee. It

does not tov ouL aa the nrst eala is onlv a beThose harlnar Tnils nr Farms for sale will find

, ; ' MOLASSES AX cTSAR,

ggQ BBLS. MOLA88ES, : . . ..

35 HHD3. SUGARS, (different grades.)
180 BBLS, - " (all grades. J

' "
. ' For sale by ' : ' J

T. W. KEROBKFR.' 87, 21 and 89 North Water street,
mh 21 , 117-- 3

Bobbins, Biegriat, Bmlthf Alleghany, Bmitn, of ginning. F.xciasivs territory given. Fortestimo--11 su ineur lotoreit to coranjuul osi e wiin una
Wayne, Sweat, Vestal Welch, Williams, of Hex- - Company. Mo charge made unless aaaiausf- - n si, terms, So., address P. OAKBETT CO ,

703 Cheetnct street, Philadelphia, Pa.etL Williams, of Bam peon, and Wilson 45 feoted, lien only five per oent, a 8s. Johu't. PiU eonntv.
BsAStatSEssa saaasnowsso earnstages of tbe eanse, and it shall be the duty ofomoiu: A ITS,I OMOWKKS.4rornanranIsrs. .President.......... .GEO. IilTTLB..

B. W. BEST.... and Treasurer..Secretary. . . .

tne snertn or oioer omcer to make return re

tbe Magistrate issuing; the summons of sll
process in his hands, relating folly and truly his
action on ths proesse.

Bsc. 10. The provisions of this set sia'l not
apply ta proceeding hy attachment, vr arrVst

Gregg, D S Cowan. J L IWtlett, O Grmliam, Dr
SOIXTS AKD BIBXCTOBS AT KAUIQH :

of " Best's Improved iYuU Tree and Fine d

Ituect Deatroyer." Samples to toot
will be forwarded to any part of the United Statee
twd perfect eatitfaeiion ruaiymttn). OaodafeoJt
are wanted in ecery county in the Vnilea State.
Address t. A HE ARM, 69 feeeoad St., Baltimore,
Md. !. 13 I i 1 ..i- i - .

A j sJeAlossw. r
Secretary anal Treasurer W A Wa'ker.
General Freight Sgvmt-Tbo- ma B llnpULMaster of Machinery George Hall. '

: , BACON All I'OKia '
,

i)Pt HHDS. WEBTKRW PM end Phoulders
atS 6,000 ftst horth rtrolina Heme ;

360 bbls City Mess aad Prime Fork,
For sale by
, P. W. KERC1INER.

- 87, 88 and 29 North Water Street. .

Snh 31 . 147- -3t

Hob. R. W. Best, CoL Geo. Little
Geo. W. Bwepson, B. Kingsland. and bail.

See. 11. 'mis ees ahall be la fores from and
after rte ratioeetiOB.

" HiTS Messrs Allison, Ames, Argo, Banner,
Bamett, Blair," Bowman, Cawthorn, Cherry,
Downing, KlUngton. Forkner, Fotter, Franklin,
Freoofa, Harris, of Wake, Hayes, Hodgio, Hoff-aa- a,

Hudrings, Laflin, Long, of Biokmond, sle-Oa- n

sas Moonc g, Moore, of Chowan, Parker,
Fssraon, Peek, Proctor, Baglaad, Ben fro w, a,

Bi ntonds, Snipes, ttUBtoB, StUley, Sykes,
white, Wllkis and Williamson tl.

On motioa the House then adjourned.

SENATE.
SAxttbdai. March 20, 1869.

Tbe miss were suspended and the bill
aoonoretiDg the New Hanover laborers'
sod Farmers Association was taken up and
pstsellU several readings.

--

0 BoUoa) ot . Mr. Msxtiadala, lit rslM

" 11 Trinity Church, Beanfort eonnlv.
13 St. Joss's, Dtjrham'e Creek, teas-- '' :'J

fort county. .,, . ,,j t'" . oth Creek, Beasfort bounty.-
-

16 Beth, a - J - ''". - pgo. - , flS1;" 17 Zioo Church, at a.

.;V. ! Vji-- , t'i
81 WiUisjnstoo,

"

.,.,,.'' - - 83 Flymoath.
- -

" 2Sfi. Lnke's, Wsahingkasi Sostrty. . vf

": - tt a- -l ihmbets tjtty. r J --'-- -'

SOenfors ,r.'iMSA: "'- -
Mat 8 Loeotoo. , i

tl" ' 4atsmua " "
1 eWtwrsioe, Bertie sewaty. -- 1

.", 8 Wiodeor, " - t-- , .
I" - - ...t ofv ....-,-
im 11 - ol sail A'eafe,

Wti.aii(OToi, Cmsurrr aud BuTBEaroao Eaia
(Pases Marcel. IS69.1AODTS ASD DISaCTOBS IS BTBW IOKK AMD BOtTTOS ,. 3 tlOAD. -

Presideat-- R ff fowo. N" "A, J. Bleecker, Boa A Co.
TEL0CIPEDE WnEELv,

MASUrACTUBSBl Bf '

-- i; : u broWI all CO,
Ths sales of real estate in New York eit v

Baleigb, H. C. March, 1869. THE SEW STILES OF 'last trees: smonntea to atxteea million AveBah S
Director Je B Tykr,: A ft troteevlT, 8 H

yslkop, b s jfjeueh, j A MoOow. VV L Steele,J M HotcMoaon,.
.

H J Person,. H W Gsioo. 8 W
sTnJa at aA W SVAW

hundred and eighty-seve- thousand aitrhtm. . , , , ARB THBj " '' 1 ' " " " r
HATS

Vesseipeds, Oos. Prim, Ixion, and Irtna,
au of which will be fosad at -

They also ceaksa prhne artioia ttf Spokee aodnunare ana xuneiy-av- e aousra. : ,ALL KIISS OF JOB W0SK ua, v v rjuorrus, 1 u 1ifu, , r ,. ,Oeoeral RaparHendentW I Krnrext
. Ssereearv tnd Tisias. . T T Ai,i.-ts- n ' u 'Unto for hgbt uernece ana uogge. wueois. Head

VATEATT.T IRn FTPEDITIOTTBLT far price hat. ' -On to Washington " ts now tha err ofPi . ,. . XMOQTt AT TH -
v .atttik ifman si i Shjn on the Tree, ef iTaaeBorietsoa assl iMsJbt ATa-k-the grand, vmj ot offloa eskars, - 30t SAiAJtT, Address TJ.8, ruxotuX,T.smnnsiivim.ai ff mm meWmWe


